interstitial fibroid of the uterus about the size of a seven months' pregnancy.
The tumour was apparently growing fairly rapidly, and the chief symptoms she had were those of pressure mainly on the pelvic viscera, and producing inter alia obstruction to the venous circulation of the left lower extremity. She had in fact a condition of subacute phlegmasia with considerable pain and some pyrexia. A certain amount of improvement occurred with rest in bed, but only to a limited extent, and I therefore decided to operate in spite of the presence of phlebitis. I removed the tumour by a supravaginal hysterectomy, leaving both the ovaries, which were normal. The patient made an uneventful and rapid recovery, her leg gradually diminished in size and she was able to return to her duties as a monthly nurse within six months. I had some difficulty in persuading her not to begin work earlier, but I was naturally anxious that her leg should be thoroughly well first, and she has had no trouble with it since.
I mention this preliminary illness as it has some bearing, as we shall see, on subsequent developments.
In 1921, the patient had a fall on her coccyx which shook her considerably, and shortly thereafter she noticed a swelling in the left labium majus. (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4) 
